Master Gardener
Level 1 Course

10 Week Course
February 20th - April 23rd
Tuesday Evenings: 6:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Thompson Falls High School

Course Fee of $125 for Master Gardener Handbook, Speaker Travel, Resources and Supplies

This Course will include class presentations and hands on activities with guest speakers from subject specific experts. Participants can become certified as a Montana Master Gardener after completing class sessions, passing an open book content test and completing 20 hours of volunteer service.

Course content will include:
Plant biology, soils and fertility, vegetables and fruits, ornamental plants, trees, shrubs, pruning, climate, lawns, landscape design, composting, and pest management.

Please register at the link below or scan the QR code:
https://forms.gle/brDkNuqNVBcvYUk9A

For additional information please contact Wendy Carr, MSU Extension - Sanders County
406-827-6934 / wendy.carr@montana.edu